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CONFEDERATION DAY.

Fromi Fundy Day to Lake St. Clair,
Lýong frontier famed iu battie story-

Baptismnal thunders rend the air,
The New Dominion's dawning glory-

And farther echoing westward whero
They die lu woods'antique andi hoary.

Brave Cabot, Cartier, Roberval!
Ye prophets true, in deccis unsparing,

Aud Iberville, and great La Salle!
Oh, not in vain your peril sharing;

Lo! wakes the full-trumped fame that shall
Redeem your hopes and crown your çlaring.

Ye sainted dead your mantie fling,-
Like hlm cf old to heaven ascending,-

Your dauntiess faith In God and King,
Your strong-souled purpose, flrm, unhcnulingy:

Hark, hark, the swell ng anthems ring,Iu divers tongues hosannas blending.

From fiery Gaul, from Britoni beld,
And subtie Ceit, lu frank alliance;

Teuton and Norseman, truc as gold,
And Scotchmaa strong lu self-rehiiuco,-

One name, one faine, omie flag unroll'd
For seI hý. t~~ dro

0! sure foundatin, broad and dleep,
Achieved by thoughtful, earinest scanlng,

No wasted homes, no hiearts that weep,
No gory field Presaged Your planning,

And soon from sea to seo, s hall swcop
Unbroken arch of En4m.;, (ý spanning.

Almlghty Pow'r-, whose works sublime
Confound the great, oxaît the lowly,From diseord, treaso%ý fear and crime,
I gnoble aimi and war unholy,Be Thon our shield through comlug time,
Bnild our Dominion, snreiy, siowiy.
Qucbcc, July lst, 1867. DAILCRY

TilE TWO DAYS BEF ORE WATERLOO.

RECOLLECTIONS B3Y A PENINSULAR VETERAN.

-To the Editoî- of the Glasgoîo Herald.
GLASGOW, l8th June,18.

SIR%-As to-day is the 52d annivcrsary of
the ever-meMorable battie of Waterloo, and
as 1 gave you a short account of a few of the
znany things that camne under my noticé on
thsit blaudy netik Lhý,L dy vil thoj l8thi of Juno
last, 1 Will net say anything about it here;-
but as I amn in good health, and, by the good'
noîs of God, another year hias roiled over my
hevd, I ain net Wiiling to Jet this pass alto-
gether without say ing somcthing about it;- so
if it meets with your wishes 1 wili give you

a b-bfskechse far- as Our i-egiment xvas
concerned, Of the two) i:-s pieecofiug that
cvcntful day, and 1 kniow you ivill pa:Irdoni
me for asking a smail space lu youî- bi-oad-
sheet, wlien yenL t-bke, into conusid(exation tint
old soldicî's airc fond at timnes of talking
atbout theli- lard-feughit batties, au'd "301ine
tillnes incliincd te take uif the wo-sof tise
poet, and say-

"1stilaawod Il etire Llhlsold trunlcof minc,
Coui u lagsoeraiýt hut le idl us, or wc fight like

But I flnd I must go l>ack more than two
ciays to coneet flic chain of eircumstanccs
wliicli ieads te that bloody fighit.

At the close of the Polniasular war our
regiment was the iast of' the British troops
lcaving France. We sailed fî-om Bordeaux
amiidst the applause and cheers of tho peo-
pie, and in due time ari-ived at the Tower of
London -but we ivete net long there until
we heard that Napoleon liad broke loose frein
Elba. Wo thought it ali onscnsc-we couid
not believo it. Indced. some of our men did
not reiish it very woil, as they wanted a littie
rest, aftor having been knocked about so
mucîs in Spain; but news arrivcd day after
day, until thero was no doubt about it, and
we get ordevs at once te hoid ourselves in
readîiness for forcign service, and in two or
thiree days tho route camne about mid-day,
and we embarkod in tbo evcaing at Grecn-
wich forOstond. We a-rivod there safe, and
proeoedod at once by Ghent threugh the
Netheriands, and ars-ivcd at Engien, and toek
up our stand thero te w'atch the mevemnents
of the Fronch, if tlîey camie in that direction,
becausc we know tint they had a strcng army
Ia Paris. Wo erccted beacons ail over the
country, te set on fi-e at any place where they
made thoir appearance.

Wo waitodl thoe for somo wveeks, making
cvery preparation te givo themi a warm wei-
corne at whatover place they weuid appear,
as our army wore scattcred ail over the fron-
tiers, so that they could net pais without our
neticing thcm.

At last the much- looked-for tiîno came.
We know what work was before us, and we
longed to make a beginning. On the l5th
of June, la the oveniug, the order came te
march on Quatre Bras. We marched al
aight, and next day came upon a body of
French who wero in a wood. And aow for
the two days proceding the gî-eat battie.

On tho iOth, coming up withi the Frcnch
in the wood, w6 were ordered at once te dis -
lodge themn, whether they liked it or not. Se
we dashcd into the wood and drovo them
l)efoe us. Very seon a goodly number lay
killed and weundod on both sides, but ivo
tîrove thom beforo us, the wood boing protty
large. They at iast took te the filds, but
that miust have been pre-arranged from what
follovs. O f course sve foliowed them into the
fields, but getting eut of the woed ceuld net
bc donc in any kind of erder, the wood bcing
sui-îounded by a thick thorn hedge, se that
we h4d te bei-e ont as we could individuaily.

J'oFrenich flying befere us, as we ehased
thoin te some distance, suddeniy fiew over a
sisinig greuu(l, ivhen a iquadron of Cuirassiers
ý1a1i (laslîing over the hill among our seat-

tered inca, and those who had fled before us
of course returned, and thien we were in a
bad fix. We hiad neither cannon nor cavalry
te nssist us, as they werc Iietiy engaged
îomnewie-c eise. But at this timoe the bravo
Duke of Brunswick, seeing how we wcre
J)iace(l, came flying up with his Black Bruns-
wick6rs-whitt we cahled tise " Death or Glory
Boys;" and we cailed them that bocause they
wore the ikuli and cresi-bones on their caps.
We stood and centended with the French for
some time, we being still scattered, tili Gen-
eral Maitland, seeiag that we were overpow-
ored and would be eut dewn, and hinself
being near taken prisoner, cried "Foi- God' s
sako, men, fly te, the wood ;" but that was
not such an easy matter. The Cuirassiers,
scattercd ail oveî' the field amongst us, were
cutting mit our men, hoe and thore; but there
woe a goodly number get into the wood net-
withstanding. As 1 have said before, how-
ovor, the Bruaswickoers came up, and thaI
changed tho face of things. In this affair wc
lest a number of brave officers and mca,
among.,t whom were the Duko of Brunswick.
as brave a soldici- as ever drew a sword, auJ
young Lord IIlay (wc had two Lords Ilay); lie
ivas as handsomec a young man as 1 ever put
îny eyes upen; and Colonel 14111cr (Lord
Glenlee's son), and a number of other officers
and mcmi, ail brave; but the bullets have ne
respect for peî.sens. 1 may juit mention
hore that wc had a man whose name was
11- in our cempany, whom WC could
seldom get up te the front. Indecd, la the
retreat hemn Burgos, in Spain, te, Portugal,
ho was as much amongit the French as
amongît us. We wouid net sec hlmi seme-
times for weeks. Wo many times woaderod
thcy didi not mako him a prisonor; but ho
was net very wiso. I suppose they thought

inia a man whom nobody owaed-or at icast
liko a chip in porridge, littie harm, littie geod
-and they juit aliowed him te pass. llow-
over, on tisis affai' I. amn writing about we had
m witli us, 1)ut we could net get hlm up te

the front. le was about fifty yards in the
rear, and began te lis-c at, the French, but
riglit tlsrougls whecre we were standing. We
kaew lic wouid bit some of us, and we cried
te him te coine forward; but net one inchi
wouid hoe come nearer. le thought he was
noar onough them. One man teid me after-
wards ho watched him te sec if hoe reaily was
going tefire. le lot off his picce and s truek
thîs man on the kuce, but siightiy. Howcver,
our moements were se rapid I soon lest
sight of him, and the aext morning whcn we
wore ail gathered tegether again, 1 said te
soe of the mon, i'Does anybody know what
lias become of H-?" " Oh!1 yes, " said
one of our men who snivclled very much,
Cipoor H1---- foîl gloriously on the field
killing his comradcs. Hie was shot."
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